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Abstract Honeybeequeens(Apismellifera)whomatewith
multiple males produce colonies that are ﬁlled with numerous
geneticallydistinctpatrilinesofworkers.Ageneticallydiverse
colony beneﬁts from an enhanced foraging effort, fuelled in
partbyanincreaseinthenumberofrecruitmentsignalsthatare
produced by foragers. However, the inﬂuence of patriline
diversity on the attention paid to these signals by audiences
of potentially receptive workers remains unexplored. To
determine whether recruitment dances performed by forag-
ers in multiple-patriline colonies attract a greater number of
dance followers than dances in colonies that lack patriline
diversity, we trained workers from multiple- and single-
patriline colonies to forage in a greenhouse and monitored
their dance-following activity back in the hives. On average,
more workers followed a dance if it was performed in a
multiple-patriline colony rather than a single-patriline colony
(33% increase), and for a greater number of dance circuits
per follower. Furthermore, dance-following workers in
multiple-patriline colonies were more likely to exit their hive
after following a dance, although this did not translate to a
difference in colony-level exit rates between treatment types.
Recruiting nest mates to proﬁtable food sources through
dance communication is critical to a colony’s foraging
success and long-term ﬁtness; polyandrous queens produce
colonies that beneﬁt not only from increased recruitment
signalling, but also from the generation of larger and more
attentive audiences of signal receivers. This study highlights
the importance of integrating responses of both signal
senders and receivers to understand more fully the success of
animal-communication systems.
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Introduction
Eusocial insect taxa in the Order Hymenoptera are charac-
terized by work forces of non-reproductive individuals who
share high levels of intracolonial relatedness (Wilson,
1971). Typically, close relatedness among colony members
is maintained through monandry (Strassmann, 2001), when
a queen mates with a single male. Monandry is ancestral
in the Hymenoptera and remains widespread across the
majority of its extant social species (Hughes et al., 2008a).
Because of the haplodiploid system of sex determination,
a monandrous queen produces a work force of female off-
spring who have on average 75% of their genes in common,
a condition that is viewed as an important precursor for the
repeated evolution of altruism in hymenopteran societies
(Hughes et al., 2008a).
However, not all eusocial Hymenoptera have work for-
ces that are populated by highly related kin. Colonies of a
minority of species of social bees, ants and wasps are com-
prised of genetically distinct patrilines of workers because
the queens that head them have each mated with multi-
ple males (polyandry). Extremely polyandrous mating behav-
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123iour has evolved repeatedly in eusocial groups such as the
army and driver ants (Eciton, Dorylus; Kronauer et al.,
2004, 2006), leaf-cutter ants (Atta, Acromyrmex; Villesen
et al., 2002), harvester ants (Pogonomyrmex; Wiernasz
et al., 2004), yellow jacket wasps (Vespula; Foster and
Ratnieks, 2001) and honey bees (Apis; Oldroyd and Wong-
siri, 2006; Palmer and Oldroyd, 2000; Tarpy et al., 2004).
Thus, extreme polyandry presents a fascinating challenge to
the predicted scenario of high levels of intracolonial relat-
edness in eusocial hymenopteran colonies. Polyandry in
honey bees is particularly intriguing in contrast to the
ancestral state of monandry in the Hymenoptera because,
across species, it occurs universally and to a tremendous
extent. Queens of the European honey bee (Apis mellifera)
typically mate with an average of 12 different males
(drones) (Tarpy et al., 2004), with a record of 44 mates
reported for one queen (Moritz et al., 1996). One A. dorsata
colony was found to have a staggering 102 patrilines
(Wattanachaiyingcharoen et al., 2003). Such exceptionally
promiscuous honey bee queens create work forces that
are so genetically diverse that within-colony relatedness
is diminished to a degree seemingly at odds with the
promotion of altruism based on inclusive-ﬁtness beneﬁts
(Hamilton, 1964). However, honey bee workers have lost
full reproductive totipotency and the option to gain signiﬁ-
cant direct ﬁtness, which forces them to act as helpers and
accept reductions in indirect ﬁtness should queens mate
multiply and levels of within-colony relatedness decline
(Beekman et al., 2006).
That extreme polyandry is so pervasive in Apis suggests
that it is favoured strongly by selection once workers
are locked into a non-reproductive role (Boomsma, 2009;
Brown, 2003; Crozier and Fjerdingstad, 2001; Crozier and
Page, 1985; Hughes et al., 2008a, b; Oldroyd and Fewell,
2008). Indeed, a growing body of evidence shows that
honey bee colonies reap numerous ﬁtness beneﬁts from
the genetic diversity that is introduced into their popula-
tion by the polyandrous behaviour of their queens. Honey
bee queens who mate multiply minimize the ﬁtness load
incurred by colonies as a result of the production of sterile
diploid males (Page, 1980; Shaskolsky, 1976; Tarpy and
Page, 2002) and produce work forces with an enhanced
ability to overcome the effects of parasites and pathogens
(Baer and Schmid-Hempel, 2001; Palmer and Oldroyd,
2003; Seeley and Tarpy, 2007; Sherman et al., 1988; Tarpy
and Seeley, 2006). Importantly, intracolonial genetic
diversity has been linked to an increase in colony-level
productivity and long-term ﬁtness (Fuchs and Schade,1994;
Jones et al., 2004; Oldroyd et al., 1992; Mattila and Seeley,
2007). Similar increases in colony growth and foraging
productivity have been found in harvester ants (Cole and
Wiernasz, 1999; Wiernasz et al., 2004, 2008) and wasps
(Goodisman et al., 2007) as mate number per queen rises.
For honey bees, colony productivity is boosted in part by
an enhanced use of recruitment communication in geneti-
cally diverse, multiple-patriline colonies compared with
those that lack the same degree of diversity because they
have monandrous queens and single patrilines (Mattila
et al., 2008; Mattila and Seeley, 2010). Honey bees use
elaborate signals, such as the waggle dance and shaking
signal, to communicate to nest mates information about
the availability and location of proﬁtable food resources
(Seeley, 1995; von Frisch, 1967). Given the same foraging
environment, workers in multiple-patriline colonies, as a
collective, produce longer and more frequent waggle-dance
signals; they advertise food resources that are farther away
from the nest, and they produce more shaking signals at the
start of the day of foraging than do workers in single-patri-
line colonies (Mattila et al., 2008). Foragers in genetically
diverse colonies show universally a heightened responsive-
nesstoavailableresources,includingcolony-widedecreases
in dance-response thresholds (i.e., across all patrilines) and
increasesinpercapitarateofresourcevisitationandduration
ofdanceresponserelativetocolonieswithminimaldiversity
(Mattila and Seeley, 2010). Taken together, these studies
highlight some of the mechanisms by which greater signal
output contributes to increases in the foraging effort of
colonies with polyandrous queens.
Mattila and Seeley (2010) focused on the recruitment
signals that are produced by honey bee foragers in multiple-
and single-patriline colonies without considering the other
half of the equation––the effect of these signals on their
intendedaudience.Recruitmentcanbeenhancednotonlyby
the production of stronger signals by senders, but also by an
increase in the number of receivers who heed signals and
subsequently respond to the information that they contain.
By examining the response of honey bee workers to the
dances that they follow, the effects of increased signal pro-
ductionbydancerscanbeintegratedwiththeresponseofthe
workers that follow those dances to more completely
understand how a colony’s foraging and recruitment effort
beneﬁts from genetic diversity within its work force. Hence,
the aim of this study was to compare the behaviour of
workersastheyattenddancesthatareperformedbyforagers
in multiple-patriline colonies to that of workers exposed to
signalsinsingle-patrilinecolonies.Wetrainedworkersfrom
both types of colonies to forage in a greenhouse where a
single feeder contained known concentrations of sucrose
solution and, as the foragers danced to advertise the food
source back in their hive, we determined (1) the number of
workers that followed a dance, (2) the number of dance
circuits thatwere followed perdance follower,(3)theaction
taken by followers after they stopped attending a dance, and
(4)therateatwhichworkersexitedthehiveasrecruitmentto
the feeder began. Using these data, we assess how differ-
encesinforagingperformancecanarisebetweengenetically
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123diverse and uniform colonies from the perspective of those
individuals who are motivated to seek out and to act on the
recruitment signals that are available to them in their
colonies.
Methods
Creating multiple-patriline and single-patriline colonies
Multiple-patriline andsingle-patriline colonieswere created
by introducing into ﬁve-frame host colonies queens that had
been instrumentally inseminated with semen from differing
numbers of drones. Queens destined to head single-patriline
colonies were inseminated with semen from a single drone;
queens that would lead multiple-patriline colonies were
inseminated with semen from 14 to 15 drones (based on
paternity analysis of samples of workers collected from
each colony; see Mattila and Seeley, 2010). Regardless of
the number of contributing drones, an equal volume of
semen (1 lL) was used to inseminate each queen. Each
queen’s semen or semen mixture was unique in content
because a drone was not used to inseminate more than one
queen; consequently, a drone’s patriline was represented
only once among the experimental colonies. Drones used in
the inseminations were selected randomly from a pool of
approximately 1,000 sexually mature drones that were
pulled from 23 drone-source colonies, including Carniolan,
Minnesota Hygenic Italian, Cordovan Italian, Russian and
Varroa-Sensitive Hygenic strains that were maintained by a
queen breeder (Glenn Apiaries, Fallbrook, California; as
described by Mattila and Seeley, 2010). The inseminated
queens were daughters of a single Carniolan queen mated to
only one Carniolan drone and, thus, were as highly related
as possible (r = 0.75).
The queens were reared and inseminated in early spring
2007 and subsequently shipped to Ithaca, NY, where they
were introduced into host colonies at Cornell University’s
Liddell Field Station on 1 May 2007. Thereafter, colonies
wereinspectedweeklytoensurethattheinseminatedqueens
were present and ovipositing well. To limit the effects of
compromised health on worker behaviour, colonies were
also medicated to protect against varroatosis and American/
European foulbrood (see Mattila and Seeley, 2010, for fur-
ther details). A colony was eliminated from the study if its
queen laid eggs in a spotty pattern or if symptoms of an
untreatable disease were evident (e.g. chalkbrood). Data
collection did not begin until 8 weeks after the inseminated
queens were introduced into colonies, which allowed time
for the natural turnover of each host colony’s worker pop-
ulation with that of their new queen. From a group of 20
healthy colonies, a total of six colonies were chosen ran-
domly for the study, of which three were multiple-patriline
and three were single-patriline colonies. In each colony,
the behaviour of potential recruits was explored as their
colony’s foragers advertised the availability of a proﬁtable
food source with recruitment dances.
Getting foragers to dance for a controlled food source
We examined the behaviour of the audience of workers who
followed dances that were performed by foragers trained to
visit a feeder in a greenhouse as part of a separate study (i.e.
for the purpose of assaying the latter group’s foraging and
dancing behaviour, see Mattila and Seeley, 2010). We
studied the colonies one at a time, alternating between
multiple-patriline and single-patriline treatment groups. For
each colony, the queen and approximately 4,000 workers
were transferred into a two-frame observation hive. The
bottom frame contained mostly eggs, larvae, pupae, and
limited food stores; the top frame was empty honeycomb.
The observation hive was consistently assembled in this
manner to generate a strong colony with virtually no
reserves of food whose workers would be eager to make use
of any food source that we provided.
Once a colony was installed in the observation hive, it
was moved into agreenhouse (5 9 6.5 m
2) atLiddell where
it was left undisturbed for at least 24 h, during which time
the bees had a chance to become familiar with the green-
house environment and to orient to their new hive entrance
(i.e., after this period, almost all foragers who explored the
greenhouse returned back the observation hive). A source of
water was available to the colony at all times, but foragers
did nothave access to externalsourcesof food outside of the
periods during which the feeder was stocked and the behav-
iour of recruiting foragers and dance-following workers
was monitored (see below).
After the colony’s workers had adjusted to their new
surroundings, a group of 15–30 workers was trained in the
early morning (07:00–09:00) to visit a feeder that held
1.5 M anise-scented sucrose solution, according to methods
described by Seeley (1995). Any worker who visited the
feeder during the training period was marked with paint;
thus, workers that had not yet been to the feeder were
identiﬁable because they lacked a mark. After training was
over, the feeder was removed, the foragers returned to the
hive and the colony became relatively inactive. An hour
later, the feeder was reopened and stocked with increasingly
concentrated solutions of anise-scented sucrose (0.5, 1.0,
1.5, 2.0, 2.5 M) for 30 min per concentration (hereafter
referred to as a ‘‘trial’’), but was then removed for a 1-h
intervalbetweeneach trialtoallowthe forager workforceto
return to the hive and become quiescent. The behaviour of
the trained foragers was assayed daily over a 5-day period in
ourcompanion study (Mattilaand Seeley, 2010);butforthis
analysis, we examined the behaviour of potential recruits as
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ﬁrst day of the assay, when the colony’s population had no
prior experience with the feeder.
When the feeder was stocked, the trained foragers visited
the feeder and some of them danced when they returned to
the hive. We were interested in examining the response of
potential recruits to dance signals that were produced at the
low and high end of the spectrum of concentrations that
were available to the colony. Workers performed few
recruitment dances when the feeder was stocked with 0.5 M
sucrose (Mattila and Seeley, 2010). Therefore, 1.0 M
sucrose was the lowest concentration of sucrose for which
dance-following behaviour was examined and these obser-
vations were compared with dance-following behaviour of
potential recruits when the feeder was stocked with 2.0 M
sucrose solution. There was only one intervening concen-
tration during which time dance followers would have had
an additional opportunity to get recruited to the feeder.
Each time the feeder was stocked with sucrose solution,
we videotaped (Sony, DCR-HC90) the observation hive’s
entrance and dance ﬂoor, that is, the area of comb adjacent
to the entrance where foragers have the greatest probability
of advertising a food source. The design of the observation
hive forced workers to enter and exit the hive and dance on
only one side of the bottom comb; thus, the video camera
captured all of focal dances and the activity of potential
recruits as they moved about the dance ﬂoor or if they left
the hive. One of us (M.B.G.) was stationed at the observa-
tion hive and identiﬁed dancers by their paint mark so that
speciﬁc individuals could be easily distinguished during
analysis of the video. A second observer (H.R.M.) moni-
tored the stocked feeder and collected all unmarked recruits
as soon as they landed on the feeder; captured recruits were
heldinascreenedcagethroughouttheremainderofthetrial.
This action prevented the recruits from getting experience
with the food reward and guaranteed that a dance follower
who was observed during a 30-min trial had not yet been to
the feeder during that trial. The recruits were released after
the feeder was emptied at the end of each trial, so it is
possible that the same unmarked dance follower’s behav-
iour was analysed during trials for both the 1.0 and 2.0 M
sucrose solutions.
Observing the behaviour of dance followers
Videotapes of the observation hive’s dance ﬂoor and
entrance were analyzed, blind to patriline treatment, using a
digital-video editor (Sony DSR-30), which allowed us to
resolve the timing of the movement of focal dancers and
dance followers to 1/30 s. For our study, a dance follower
was deﬁned according toWrayetal.(2008)as a worker who
was within one bee lengthof a dancer with her head oriented
towards the dance. As an additional requirement, our dance
followers had to be clearly following a focal dancer’s cir-
cuits as she moved. Individuals who were temporarily
pushed farther away from the focal dancer by the move-
ments of other bees were regarded as continuous followers
only if it was obvious that they were adjusting their position
to increase their proximity to the dancer. A worker was
considered to have ﬁnished following a dance if, after 2-s of
having been clearly attending a dance,she did not regain her
position within one bee length away from the focal dancer.
If a dance follower stopped following a focal dance but
started to follow it again before the end of the observation
interval (deﬁned below), the number of circuits followed
was summed, as was duration of following.
In order to gather data on the activity of dance followers,
it was ﬁrst necessary to choose focal dances. Ideally, we
sought to identify in each colony up to ten dances that were
performed by ten different paint-marked workers during the
ﬁrst 15 min of each 30-min trial. By selecting dances based
on these criteria, (1) we attempted to keep consistent across
colonies any potential variability in dance following that
was linked to the nature of the focal dance by sampling as
many focal dances as possible, and (2) we consistently
limited our analysis of dance-following behaviour to the
early stages of recruitment, when naive foragers should
depend most heavily on signals that are produced by
knowledgeable nest mates. However, sometimes it was not
possible to ﬁnd ten dances performed by ten unique dancers
during the ﬁrst half of a trial and a dancer had to be used
more than once as asource ofadance (overall,anaverageof
63% of dances were performed by different dancers within a
trial). Additionally, we tried to choose focal dances where
the dancer executed at least ten continuous circuits upon
re-entering the hive. We wanted to avoid shorter dances to
ensure that workers had ample opportunity to follow a focal
dance before it ended; otherwise, differences in dance fol-
lowing between treatments might have been artiﬁcially
underestimated. Dancers who foraged in the greenhouse
performed ‘‘round’’ waggle dances with brief waggling
phases that indicated the close proximity of the feeder to
the hive (Kirchner et al., 1988; Jensen et al., 1997; Gardner
et al., 2007); thus a dance circuit was counted as each time a
dancer rounded the top of her circular path. Mean number of
circuits in each focal dance and the length of time that it
took for each dancer to complete those circuits were esti-
mated for the entire dance (from start to ﬁnish) so that we
could determine whether there was a difference in the
duration or tempo of the focal dances between multiple-
patriline and single-patriline colonies.
Based on these deﬁnitions of a focal dance and a dance
follower,wecountedthenumberofworkersthatfollowed at
least one circuit of the ﬁrst ten circuits of each focal dance.
By examining the number of workers that oriented to and
followed some part of the ﬁrst ten circuits that were exe-
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lar opportunity across focal dances to notice and respond to
a dance without being inﬂuenced by a crowd of followers
that might already be in attendance at a long-running dance.
After counting the number of workers that followed some
part of the ﬁrst ten circuits of a dance, we selected the ﬁrst
three workers who oriented to that dance (or fewer if no
more attended the dance) and then we measured the number
of circuits that each of these individual dance followers
followed once the dance began (including beyond the ﬁrst
ten circuits of the dance, if they followed that long). Most of
our focal dance followers abandoned the focal dance before
it was over; only 8.5% of all dance followers were forced to
end prematurely their dancing following, that is, the dance
ended while the worker was still following it (see results
below). Once a focal follower ceased following a dance, we
classiﬁed the action that she took within the next 2 min into
one of three categories: exited the hive, moved off the dance
ﬂoor (out of the view of the camera, but not immediately out
of the hive) or remained on the dance ﬂoor. We also noted
whether focal dance followers followed a second dance at
any time during the 2 min after they stopped following the
focal dance.
Finally, we determined relative exit rates for each colony
by counting the number of workers that left the hive during
the 30 min after the feeder had been restocked with either
1.0or2.0 Msucrosesolution.Wecouldnotmeasurerecruit-
ment to the feeder because the small size of the greenhouse
did not allow us to discriminate between workers who were
actively searching for the feeder after following a recruit-
ment dance and those foragers who were exploring the
greenhouse and found the feeder by accident. However, we
reasoned that differences in exit rates between multiple-
patriline and single-patriline colonies may reﬂect real dif-
ferences in colony-level recruitment to the feeder.
Statistical analysis
Two-way ANOVAs (with patriline-diversity treatment and
sucrose concentration as factors) were performed on the
following data: the number of circuits and tempo of focal
dances, the number of dance followers per focal dance, and
the number of circuits followed by a focal dancer. For the
ﬁrst three estimates, focal dances were treated as subsam-
ples of each colony replicate. For the latter estimate, the
mean number of dance circuits attended by followers (B3
followers assessed/dance) was determined for each focal
dance, and these mean values were treated as subsamples
from each colony replicate. To evaluate the action taken by
dance followers in the 2 min after they stopped attending a
focal dance, we pooled data across both of the sucrose
solutions that were evaluated and determined for each col-
ony the proportion of dance followers that fell into one of
the three next-action categories. Proportional data were
arcsine-square-root transformed prior to statistical analysis
and then compared between treatment groups within each
category. We also determined the proportion of dance fol-
lowers that attended a second dance during the 2 min after
they left their focal dance, and these data were compared
between treatment groups with t tests. A repeated-measures
two-way ANOVA (with patriline-diversity treatment and
sucrose concentration as effects, and counts taken repeat-
edly from each colony over three consecutive 10-min
intervals throughout a single trial) was used to determine
difference in the mean number of workers that exited col-
onies throughout the trial. All statistical tests were per-
formed with SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC)
with an alpha level set at 0.05. Means are reported with
standard errors.
Results
Focal dances
A focal dance had signiﬁcantly more circuits if it was per-
formed by a forager in a multiple-patriline colony compared
to a dance that was performed by a forager in a single-
patriline colony (mean 24 ± 1.7 and 14 ± 2.1 circuits
per dance, respectively; F1,28 = 14.1, P = 0.001). This is
related to a longer on average dance duration in multiple-
patriline colonies compared with dances in single-patriline
colonies (mean 13.96 ± 1.09 and 7.32 ± 1.31 s, respec-
tively; F1,28 = 15.18, P = 0.001), not faster tempos
(circuits per second, mean 0.59 ± 0.03 and 0.53 ± 0.04
circuits per second, respectively; F1,28 = 1.41, P = 0.25).
This result means that differences in the number of circuits
attended by dance-following workers in multiple-patriline
and single-patriline colonies (see below) reﬂected a differ-
enceinthetimespentbyworkersfollowingdancesandnota
difference in the circuit-production rate of dancers. For both
number of circuits and tempo, neither the effect of sucrose
concentration (F1,28 = 0.0, P = 0.96 and F1,28 = 1.1, P =
0.3) nor its interaction with patriline diversity (F1,28 = 1.9,
P = 0.18 and F1,28 = 0.04, P = 0.85) was signiﬁcant.
Dances in this assay were generally longer as the food
reward increased (Mattila and Seeley, 2010). However,
when we looked at the subset of dances that ﬁt our focal
dance criteria, there was no difference in number of circuits
that a dancer produced as the sucrose solution in the feeder
increased from 1.0 to 2.0 M, probably because we excluded
short dances (\10 circuits) from our analysis.
We tried to identify up to ten focal dances (all by dif-
ferent foragers) in each colony and concentration combi-
nation, but in many cases, fewer than ten focal dances
were performed by foragers, even if repeat dancers were
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123considered. In total, 75 focal dances were analysed: 43
dances in multiple-patriline colonies and 32 dances in sin-
gle-patriline colonies. Of these, 18 and 16 of dances,
respectively, were produced by foragers who had already
performed one focal dance.
Dance followers
On average, signiﬁcantly more workers oriented to and
followed some part of the ﬁrst ten circuits of focal dances
that were performed in multiple-patriline colonies com-
pared with focal dances that were produced in colonies that
were each composed of a single patriline (Fig. 1a; F1,28 =
14.9, P = 0.001). Overall, the number of dance followers
was 33% greater per dance in multiple-patriline colonies,
which translated into an average of 1–2 more workers
attending every 10-circuit segment of a dance compared
with similar dance segments in single-patriline colonies
(Fig. 1a). The number of workers that followed each focal
dance increased slightly, although not signiﬁcantly, as the
concentration of sucrose that was offered in the feeder
increased (Fig. 1a; F1,28 = 3.0, P = 0.09), but the nature of
this change was not inﬂuenced by the patriline diversity of
colonies (Fig. 1a; interaction of effects: F1,28 = 0.47,
P = 0.50).
In addition to an increase in the number of workers that
followed each recruitment dance in multiple-patriline colo-
nies, the average dance follower tracked signiﬁcantly more
circuits while attending a focal dance than did the average
dance follower in a single-patriline colony (Fig. 1b; F1,28 =
9.4, P = 0.005). Once more, there was neither an effect of
sucrose concentration (F1,28 = 1.4, P = 0.24) nor an inter-
actionbetweensucroseconcentrationandpatriline-diversity
treatments (F1,28 = 0.01, P = 0.93) on the extent of dance
following (Fig. 1b). Over trials with each concentration of
sucrose solution, a dance follower in a multiple-patriline
colony followed an average of 1.6 more circuits per dance
than a dance follower in a single-patriline colony (Fig. 1b).
Of the 224 dance followers for whom duration of dance
following was assessed, 19 individuals were forced to cut
short their dance following because their focal dance ended
before they moved away from the dancer. Of these 19 indi-
viduals, 14 were from multiple-patriline colonies. Thus, if
averagefollowingtimeisartiﬁciallyloweredbyapremature
end to dancing in some cases, the underestimate is probably
greatest for multiple-patriline colonies.
The patriline diversity of a colony also had a signiﬁcant
effect on the action that a dance follower took after she
stopped following a dance (Fig. 2). On average, 2.1 times
more dance followers left the hive within 2 min after they
Fig. 1 a Mean number of dance followers (±s.e.) that followed at
least one circuit of the ﬁrst ten circuits of a focal dance, and b mean
number of circuits of a focal dance that were followed by a dance
follower (±s.e.) for dances performed in either multiple-patriline or
single-patriline colonies. Dances were produced by foragers who were
trained to visit a feeder in a greenhouse that held one of two
concentrations of sucrose solution (1.0 or 2.0 M). Asterisks indicate
signiﬁcant differences between colony types, which were found
consistently across sucrose solutions
Fig. 2 Mean proportion of dance followers (±s.e.) in multiple-
patriline and single-patriline colonies that, within 2 min after they
stopped attending their focal dance, either exited the hive, remained on
the dance ﬂoor, or moved off the dance ﬂoor (but not out of the hive),
aswell asthe mean proportionofworkers thatfollowed a second dance
during this interval (regardless of which of the three actions they took
by the end of 2 min). Proportions were based on observations of dance
followers that attended dances that advertised a feeder that contained
1.0or2.0 Msucrosesolution(datawerepooledacrossconcentrations).
Asterisks indicate the actions for which there was a signiﬁcant differ-
ence in proportion between colony types
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123stopped attending their focal dance in multiple-patriline
colonies compared with workers in single-patriline colonies
(Fig. 2; t4 = 3.6, P = 0.02). In contrast, dance followers in
single-patriline colonies were 2.7 times more likely than
their counterparts in multiple-patriline colonies to remain
on the dance ﬂoor over the same period (Fig. 2; t4 =- 2.8,
P = 0.05). There was no difference between multiple-
patriline and single-patriline colonies in the proportion of
dance followers that walked off the dance ﬂoor and moved
deeper into the hive (Fig. 2; t4 =- 1.2, P = 0.32). Finally,
compared with dance followers in single-patriline colonies,
there was a strong, yet non-signiﬁcant, tendency of dance
followers from multiple-patriline colonies to follow a sec-
ond dance within the 2-min time frame after they left their
focal dance, regardless of whether followers ultimately left
the hive, moved deeper into the hive, or remained on the
dance ﬂoor (Fig. 2; t4 = 2.5, P = 0.07). More than twice
(2.8 times) as many dance followers in multiple-patriline
colonies attended a second dance compared with followers
in single-patriline colonies, but a large amount of variability
among colonies in the extent to which workers demon-
strated this behaviour prevented discrimination between
treatment groups with our sample size.
Relative exit rates from colonies
A comparison of relative exit rates did not reveal clear
differences between colonies based on patriline diversity
(F1,8 = 0.1, P = 0.75) or sucrose solution concentration
(F1,8 = 0.2, P = 0.69). Pooling data from the 1.0 and
2.0 M solutions that were used in the feeder, we found an
average of 609 ± 34.7 bees left multiple-patriline colonies
during the 30 min that the feeder was stocked with food
compared with 644 ± 90.4 bees from single-patriline col-
onies. While we could detect no differences in exiting rates
between treatments, we did ﬁnd an effect of time on the
number of workers leaving the hive. Speciﬁcally, the exit
rate of workers rose over time while food was available in
the feeder (Fig. 3; F2,16 = 67.3, P\0.0001).
Discussion
This study demonstrates that a honey bee colony with
multiple patrilines makes greater use of recruitment-signal
communication than a colony that lacks such genetic
diversity. Communication is enhanced through two impor-
tant mechanisms and complementary perspectives when a
colony has numerous patrilines: ﬁrst, by the production of
more signals by each sender (Mattila et al., 2008; Mattila
and Seeley, 2010) and, second, by heightened exposure of
receivers to those signals (shown here). Signal receipt was
increased because dances that advertised a ‘‘nectar source’’
(i.e. a feeder stocked with sucrose solution) in multiple-
patriline colonies generated larger audiences of more
attentive dance followers than dances in single-patriline
colonies. On average, in multiple-patriline colonies com-
pared with single-patriline colonies, 33% more workers
followed each focal dance and foralmost 2more circuitsper
worker. In addition to a greater number of workers fol-
lowing each dance and for a longer time on average, dance
followers from multiple-patriline colonies were 2.7 times
more likelytoleave the hive within 2 min after they stopped
attending a focal dance compared with their counterparts in
single-patriline colonies. Conversely, a signiﬁcantly greater
proportion of dance followers from single-patriline colonies
remained on the dance ﬂoor after they stopped following a
dance, perhaps having become disengaged from the
recruitment process, as suggested by their lower tendency to
seek out subsequent dances. That such strong differences
were found between colony types with a modest sample size
(a necessary trade of colony number for detailed behav-
ioural observations) is compelling evidence that these
differences are real. Furthermore, it reinforces the trend that
single-patriline honey bee colonies consistently underper-
form relative to multiple-patriline colonies (Fuchs and
Schade, 1994; Jones et al., 2004; Mattila and Seeley, 2007,
2010; Mattila et al., 2008; Oldroyd et al., 1992), rather than
showing similar mean performance with a relative increase
in variation around that mean.
For reasons that were not made clear by this study, rel-
ative exit rates from the colony during the 30 min that the
Fig. 3 Mean number of workers (±s.e.) that left the hive during the
30-min period when the feeder was stocked with either 1.0 or 2.0 M
sucrose solution (divided into three 10-min intervals). Exit rates were
monitored for multiple-patriline and single-patriline colonies; patriline
diversity did not have a signiﬁcant effect on exit rates. Data were
pooled across sucrose solutions
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workers in multiple-patriline colonies to leave the hive after
following a dance. These results were surprising, given that
concurrent increases in waggle dancing and foraging rates
have been found in multiple-patriline colonies relative to
single-patriline colonies in other contexts (Mattila and
Seeley, 2007; Mattila et al., 2008). These conﬂicting ﬁnd-
ings may reﬂect ourinabilityto disentangle ina greenhouse-
foraging assay counts of workers who were exiting their
hive in search of the feeder from those workers who were
leaving for other reasons (e.g., searching for the water
source, orientating to the entrance and greenhouse, cleans-
ing ﬂights). Further study is needed to determine whether
potential recruits in multiple-patriline colonies are not only
more receptive to dance signals, but are also more suc-
cessful after they leave the hive in the use of the information
that they receive––that is, whether they are more likely to
ﬁnd a food source after following a dance that advertises it
because they have more information about it. Such an
experiment should be executed in a natural foraging envi-
ronment with a greater distance between the feeder and the
hive so that the extent to which extra information helps
dance followers to locate a food source can be determined
deﬁnitively.
It is important to emphasize that we found increases in
dance-following activity on a per-dance-circuit basis as
foragers from multiple-patriline and single-patriline colo-
nies visited a strictly controlled, singular resource. There-
fore, the greater number of bees attending dances in
multiple-patriline colonies is not only the result of greater
signal production by dancing foragers in these colonies (i.e.
relatively longer focal dances; see also Mattila and Seeley,
2010), but also a reﬂection of increased exposure of
potential recruits to each dance circuit. This colony-level
ﬁnding extends our understanding of the reasons why, in
honey bee colonies, work force productivity and foraging
effort are enhanced when colonies have a high degree of
genetic diversity (Mattila and Seeley, 2007; Mattila et al.,
2008). Such boosts in the responsiveness of workers to
recruitment signals may explain a similar report of increased
foraging productivity in genetically diverse ant colonies with
polyandrous queens (Wiernasz et al., 2008).
Differences in the dance-following activity of workers
between multiple-patriline and single-patriline colonies
may be explained by two hypotheses that are not mutually
exclusive. First, it may be the case that dances performed by
foragers in multiple-patriline colonies are more attractive to
their nest mates, prompting a greater number of workers to
orient and remain attentive to them. Our analysis of focal
dancers did not indicate that dances performed in geneti-
cally diverse colonies conveyed more ‘‘excitement’’ or
‘‘enthusiasm’’ [at least, based on their tempo (Seeley et al.,
2000)] than those performed in genetically uniform col-
onies, although they could have been more appealing to
potential recruits based on parameters that we did not
evaluate, such as the amplitude of the brief waggle move-
ments, the release by dancers of pheromones that modulate
nest mate behaviour (Thom et al., 2007), or a overall levels
of activity on the dance ﬂoor. The fact that the focal dances
were longer on average in multiple-patriline colonies may
reﬂect an aspect of attractiveness that was not captured by
our study. The second hypothesis considers the nature of the
dance followers themselves. It is possible that dance-fol-
lowing activity was enhanced in some proportion of the
worker population in multiple-patriline colonies for one or a
numberof the followingreasons: because some workers had
(1) a genetic propensity to participate in dance following
(Arnold et al., 2002), (2) generally lower thresholds for
initiating a dance-following response to dance-signal stim-
uli (Robinson and Page, 1988), (3) faster response times to
dances––which are often short––once they began, (4)
greater attention spans, which could result in greater time
spent attending a dance, (5) differences in the probability of
response once thresholds were exceeded (Weidenmu ¨ller,
2004), or (6) a strong inclination to advertise a nectar
resource over other types of forage, such as pollen (Hunt
et al., 1995; Oldroyd et al., 1991). Any combination of these
trait differences would generate a boost in the dance-fol-
lowing activity of workers and increase the size of the
audience that heeds the signals that are produced in multi-
ple-patriline colonies. None of these hypotheses can be
ruled out by this study, and we believe that it is likely that
several are reasons why communication is enhanced in
colonies with a high degree of patriline diversity.
Above all, an interesting question that remains unan-
swered is the extent to which patrilines of workers
differentially participated as audience members in recruit-
ment signalling. Here, we have demonstrated substantial
differences in colony-level exchange of recruitment signals
in multiple- and single-patriline colonies; however, we were
not able to determine the role that patriline membership
played in forming the response of a colony’s forager work
force to recruitment dances when numerous patrilines were
present in a colony, primarily because destructively sam-
pling focal followers would have interfered with our
behavioural observations. This line of investigation is
important to pursue given that, within the same experi-
mental setup, small subsets of patrilines were responsible
for producing a majority of the dance signals in these col-
onies (Mattila and Seeley, 2010).
Foragers who successfully locate a food source that is
advertised by a waggle dance need to follow a mean of at
least eight waggle runs of a dance to obtain sufﬁcient
information about the location of that resource (Judd, 1995).
The same information about distance and direction that is
encoded in waggle dances for faraway food sites is also
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123found in so-called ‘‘round dances’’ (i.e. dance signals that
contain brief waggle phases) that broadcast the location of
resources that are near the colony (Kirchner et al., 1988;
Jensen et al., 1997; Gardner et al., 2007). It is not clear
whether successful recruits need to follow more or less than
eight circuits of a recruiting ‘‘round’’ waggle to ﬁnd nearby
siteswiththesamedegreeofsuccess,butitisinterestingthat
the average number of circuits followed by dance followers
in this study hovers around this 8-circuit mark (Fig. 1b), the
threshold number of informative waggle signals shown by
Judd (1995) to promote successful food-site discovery by
dance-following recruits. Furthermore, calculated across
concentrations, the average number of circuits followed in
single-patriline colonies was less than eight per follower.
Although dance-following workers in multiple-patriline
colonies followed an average of only 1.6 more circuits per
dance compared with workers in single-patriline colonies,
this difference may have noteworthy consequences if it
creates large differences in recruitment success simply
because more workers in multiple-patriline colonies are
exposed to a threshold number of dance signals, either a
number that prompts them to exit the nest (as seen here) or
one that allows sufﬁcient time for recruits to glean enough
information to successfully locate the resource. Had dance
followers already known the location of the feeder because
they had visited it recently, perhaps the number of circuits
that they followed may be of lesser importance if attendance
at a dance only jogged followers’ memories through reac-
tivation.However,thedesignofourstudygreatlylimitedthe
experience that dance followers had with the feeder and,
thus, we expected that workers who were stimulated to
locate the resource would follow sufﬁcient numbers of
dances signals to allow them to learn adequate information
about the feeder before leaving the hive. Based on such a
scenario, we infer that workers from multiple-patriline col-
onies are more motivated tolearn about the food source than
workers from single-patriline colonies. Furthermore, the
tendency exhibited by workers in multiple-patriline to fol-
low a second dance (for the feeder) before exiting the hive
may also reﬂect increased motivation to learn about food
sources in general, or our feeder speciﬁcally, relative to
dance followers in single-patriline colonies.
It is becoming abundantly clear that the execution of a
large-scale, self-organized foraging effort in genetically
diverse honey bee colonies is enhanced both by the pro-
duction of more signals by waggle-dancing foragers and by
increased responsiveness of the audience of workers for
whom the dance signals are intended. By raising the activity
of both signal producers and receivers, multiple mating
expedites the transfer among nest mates of information
about available resources. The advantage of such ampliﬁ-
cation of communication is also observed in simultaneous
group departures that are characteristic of gorillas (Stewart
and Harcourt, 1994) and ﬂocks of whooper swans (Black,
1988). Initially, a few individuals make their intention to
leave known through the production of signals, which are
imitated by other members of the group who are similarly
motivated to leave. For both gorillas and whooper swans, a
threshold level of vocalizations or body movements must be
produced by the collective before group action is taken.
Hence, communication is enhanced by positive feedback
because increased signalling draws the attention of more
group members, who in turn become signallers. A similar
positivefeedback isprobablyat work in honey bee colonies:
longer and more frequent dance signals, coupled with a
more receptive audience of dance followers, likely begets
even more dancing as these motivated audience members
search for and discover advertised resources and, presum-
ably, become signal producers (with some probability) upon
return to their hive. Beyond the inﬂuence of genetic diver-
sity on recruitment signalling in honey bee colonies, this
study highlights the need to examine not only the perspec-
tive of signal producers, but also the perspective of signal
receivers when evaluating the efﬁcacy of communication in
animal systems. After all, it is the action, or the lack thereof,
taken by a signal producer’s audience that determines the
success of the effort to communicate.
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